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Correspondents’ Contest.
Beginning Augunt 1 the Itemiaer be

gan a four months correspondents’ con
test on the same lines as heretofore, ex
cept the prizes will be in cash, instead 
of other articles, that method seeming 
to suit beat all concerned. The most 
regular and most newsy correspondent 
during that time will receive $10, the 
second $5. the third $2.50 and the next 
two $1 each. The contest will close 
November 30 and be immediately follow
ed by another of four months duration 
commencing on that date.

PEEDEE NO. 2.

Willie Bush is taking advantage of 
the fine weather by putting in his w n- 
ter supply of straw from Womers 
stacks.

W. S. Kreutz and G. A. Byers are 
doing the firing at the Lacy-Newton 
hop house.

Harry Lacey, who hus been on the 
sick list since last February is some
what improved and will take in Dallas 
this week.

Mr. Love is reshingling his store 
building.

The taffy pull at G. N. Newtons Fri
day evening was well attended by both 
young and old. All reported a good 
time.

W. S. Keoontz and Mr. Newton trad
ed watches one day last week. We are 
unable to tell who got the best, as both 
claim they got beat.

The two little Lacey girls pick from 
five to six boxes of hops daily.

Matt Faulquest, who has been taking 
in California the past year has returned 
and is doing the chores for Mr. Lacey 
and picking hops.

Hops are in fairly good condition and 
enough of the crop will be saved to 
make about fifteen hundred pounds per 
acre.

Almost daily we hear of new records 
being made. Here is one I would like 
to make mention of. Sam Koontz and 
Tony Nar.ee picked a box of hops in 
12 minutes.

The leap year dance given at the 
Peedee hall was well attended,

Ritch is building him a Hying ma
chine. He says he is not going high 
enough but that he can keep his feet on 
the ground ar.d if the dod-gasted thing 
goes fluey he will not have far to drop.

BRUSH COLLEGE.

Miss Mabel Tate, of Portland, spent 
Sunday at John Schindlers.

Fred Stover and family, of Salem, 
were Sunday visitors at W. H. Pelkers.

A social dance was given in I’elker's 
hall Saturday night.

Mrs. Minnie lackei will teach school 
at McKee Station near Woodburn.

Andrew Vercler took first prize on 
Petite prunes at the state fair.

The old Cutler house has been torn 
down and they are building a new one.

We unperstand that Jack Olson has 
taken unto himself one dozen White 
Wyaedotte chickens. Wonder what it 
all meana,

Gertrude Walling and Jessie Harritt 
will leave the last of the week for Cor
vallis. where they wilt enter O. A. C. 
Carl Beckett, Irene Bradford and Ber
tha Oliver will attend the Salem high, 
Cleve Simpkins will go to Pacific Uni
versity at Forest Grove. Geo. Wins
low will enter Willamette law school, 
October 8th.

Our neighbor John Schindler was so 
unfortunate as to lose a valuable horse 
this week.

Wm. Belle’s family, highly respected 
people of this vicinity, departed for 
Monmouth where their young people 
are attending the Normal school. Our 
loss is Monmouths gain.

Wm. Calder has installed an acety
lene light plant at his home.

Turfield Schindler was taken to Salem 
hospital Thursday for an operation.

Friends of Miss Bertha Oliver gave 
her a surprise party on the evening of 
September 10th, the occasion being her 
birthday. Ice cream and cake were 
served at a late hour. All had a pleas
ant time.

D. G. Henry, well-knowh in Brush 
College and a prominent man of Spring 
Valley, fell from a load of grain and 
broke his hip. Drs. Byrd and Smith 
were called and at last reports he was 
getting along fine.

WEST SALEM.

;! w. \V. Bails is on the sick list and
> had to call l>r. Moris Sunday.
>  J Kd. Fredrickson, who has been work- 
[ I ing in Seattle for the past year, ia

home on his vacation.
I Mr. Hydes, of Portland, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman.

Mr, Simonton finished picking hops 
Friday.

Esther Spitzbart took the first prize 
on[jelly at the state fair.

Johnson and Murphy finished picking 
their hops Saturday. They had over 
2000 pounds.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Portland, visited with 
her son and family during hoppicking.

Mrs. Ralph White was operated on at 
the Willamette Sanitarium last week 
and is doing as well as could be expect
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wiiaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Squires went to ltickre- 
all Sunday and had a picnic dinner with 
their friends who are picking hops 
there.

Rev. M. L. Bullock left Tuesday for 
M. E. conference at Ashland, after a 
successful year’s work here.

W. S. Fitts has given his house a new 
coat of paint.

They are putting in cement cross
walks in Kingwood park this week.

BUENA VISTA.

Wallace Brown, of Airlie, finished 
threshing here Sunday.

Amity Smith and wife came up from 
Portland last week and took several 
different views of their old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith went to 
Lewisville Sunday to spend a few days 
with their daughter, .Mrs. Embry.

J. M. Prather, wife and daughters, 
of Corvallis, spent Sunday with rela
tives.

T. P. Ogles bee, of Corvallis, made a 
business trip to our city Friday.

Mrs. Fred Fredrickson and mother, 
of Parker, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
John Ward.

Miss Alma Cook will leave this week 
for West Salem, where she will teach 
school.

Mr. Davidson, of Jacksonville, visit
ed last week with his daughter, Mrs. R. 
Emmons.

Ed. Harman bought 30 head of hogs 
of Fred Fredrickson Saturday.

Mrs. K ite Bevens an 1 grand son, of 
Oregon City, are visiting friends this 
week.

FALLS CITY
Rev, F. M. Weahlte left on Monday 

for Ashland to attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist ahurch. He 
will be gone about ten days, and Mrs. 
Weahlte will visit her parents during 
his absence.

Stete Cook returned home from Sa
lem Friday, where he had taken a car
load of machinery from Mill 2 for re
pairs.

L. B. Murray was a business visitor

igl
Barbara, arrived on Monday for

ay w
in Dallas Monday.

Mrs. W. K. Gilbert and daughter,

MONMOUTH NO. 2.

week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Tetherow.

L. B. Murrray and daughter, Carrie, 
left Tuesday for Priest Rapids, Wash., 
for a few week’s visit with their daugh
ter and sister. Miss Carrie inay re
main all winter.

Alec Courter, who with his family, 
spent the summer in Walla VS alia, Wn., 
was in town the first of this week. 
The family will come home about Oct., 
15.

J. II. Flower is still very ill with no 
sign o f improvement.

The threshing crews are working ev
ery day, and with a few more days of 

I sunshine will have the grain all saved.
I The F. C. L. Co. will soon open a 
machine shop here and repair their own 
machinery. They are now sending a 
carload to Albany for repairs.

Jus. Wankey is very ill again.

PEEDEE.

Ira Hooker ia hauling gravel on the 
' roads.
1 Rob Arnold moved bark to Ritners to 
live.

Rex Womer and family visited at 
Feedee Sunday evening.

Mr. Helzer ia hauling grain to Airlie.
Sam Olaen and family have moved on 

the Rex Womer place.
Mr. McCormick ia hauling wood for 

our school which begins Oct., 7th, with 
Misa Inez Ridgeway, of Buell, as teach
er.

Bronson A  McGee finished threshing 
here last week.

Mrs. Emma Womer ia on the aick 
list.

The Oregon normal school opened 
Monday morning with a large enroll
ment.

\ delay of about two months will be 
required before city water will be in use 
o 1 account of the shortage of the sup
ply.

C. Lore nee is finishing his threshing 
near town this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gueff- 
roy, September 5th, an 8 pound daugh
ter.

Six business houses of Monmouth, 
have combined and h'red • iraham &  Son 
to do all their delivering in town.

The Evangelical church, o f this place 
place, has manifested its appreciation 
and support o f the work of Governor 
West in his recent vice-compeign.

Rev. K. H. Sicafooae is remodeling 
his house, south of the normal building.

Chamberlain’s Cough Hemet,
C m m  Cnllfcl. Croup anA Whooping Cough.

MONMOUTH N01.

Miss Allies Campbell returned to 
Eugene Friday, where she will attenr.
U. of O.

Mrs. M. McMillian, of Portland, it 
visiting friends here.

Miss Mabel Lorence went on Wed 
neadays train to re-enter U. of O.

Geo. Bennett sold his wood saw outfit 
to Bookey A  Harrington.

Alliert Lunn, of O. A. C.t ia a fre
quent viaitor to our town, seems to b, 
joining hands with the normal.

■Mias Florence Hill, of Gold React, 
Curry county, and Mias Myrtle Coolei, 
o f Coos county, returned on Mondsy'i 
train to resume studies in normal.

Mrs. DsWItt returned from a pleas 
ant visit with her son, Jeaae, at Merlin

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rickard ram< 
through Portland Sunday drividg a nev 
E. M. F. car to his garage in Corvallis

J. G. Rempel had his gasoline engine I 
at the foundry in Dallas Monday for re
pairs.

Sol. Edigar expect» to get his prunes 
picked this week.

Holt. McDaniel has about 80 head of 
hogs, which he will turn on his stubble.

Peter Edigar has a new garage.
Emma Cadle in company with Mrs. 

Mirt Wilson, of Polk Station, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson, 
near Oak Grove Sunday.

Someone needed some extras "o f Ed. 
Marks new Deering binder recently.

Last week, while pumping water, for 
Mr. Hayes’ gaseline engine, the intake 
valve broke and went through roof of 
his barn,

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Hayes, of Dallas, 
were visiting his parents Here.

D. H. Gill, the prohibition organizer 
of this county, was in this neighbor
hood last Friday.

It is whispered that hoppickeus are 
taking advantage of the fruit the farm
ers would otherwise want to keep for 
the winter.

PERRYDALE.

School will open here on Monday 
Sept. 23rd with J. W. Wilson, Miss 
Marian Fox. intermediate teacher and 
Misa Elsie Keyt. primary room.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hatfield returned 
fram Roseburg last week.

Miss Hazel Durant, of Amity, was 
visiting at the Duignan home last week,

Grandma Wise returned home from 
Bridgeport Sunday.

Mrs. Bratcher and little daughter 
were visitors in Dallas Friday.

Miss Ella Bell, of Portland, is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. J. P. Caldwell.

E. Enes and wife are camping at 
their prune orchard near Ballston.

(»eo. Werner and wife will move to 
the C. D. Nairn farm, adjoining John 
Foster.

Threshers are running in this neigh
borhood.

Rev. Jesse Kellums, who has been 
spending the summer in California, is 
expected to return and fill his appoint
ment.

About one-third of the Braley yard 
had to be left on account of mold.

W. A. Keyt and family, of McMinn
ville, were visitors here the first of the
week,

Henry Gillam will have an auction 
sale next Tuesday the 24th.

INDEPENDENJE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phebus, of Port
land, are visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hartman.

Mrs. Wright Porterfield returned 
Sunday from a brief visit in Salem.

Miss Pearl Percival and Mrs. Gross 
returnek Friqay from a few days visit 
in Portland. •

Miss Gevevieve Cooper left Monday 
for Eugene to enter school at IT. of O.

Miss Cecil Wilcox has returned to 
her home in California after a visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Cor- 
bray.

Clark Hadley, of Portland, visited 
friends here last week.

Mrs. Roy DeArmond spent Sunday 
with relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Geo. Corbray is spending this 
week as the guest of friends in Grants 
Pass.

Cleva Robinson, of Dallas, was a 
Sunday visitor here.

Mrs. Joe King was the guest of 
friends in Dallas last week.

Mrs. Lucy Whiteaker, of Newport, 
is visiting friends here.

Dean Walker has returned to Eugene
to enter school.

DISK HARROW; BERMUDA GRASS
Th e  Dlek H arrow  la Indtapensabla and

Should Be on Every Southern Farm
( Reply to F L. Webb. Lee Hall. Va.)

You can not Inveet the same amount 
r f money to better advantage than by 
purchasing a good disk harrow.

The difference In the working of a 
cutaway and n solid disk Is that the 
cutaway penctratca the ground much 
deeper and throwa It up In a much 
roarser condition than the solid disk. 
The solid disk pulverizes the soil 
much better.

The double disk harrow la desirable 
for farmers who wish to do two disk
ing« at the same time. The front 
harrow can be aet to out-throw and 
the rear harrow to In-throw. This 
will thoroughly pulverize the soil and 
leave the field level. The main ad
vantage of the double disk harrow la 
that If you desire to use the regular 
disk, you can remove the rear attach
ment very quickly and easily.

This will depend on the nature of 
the soil, the angle given the disks, 
and the weight of the man on the 
harrow As a rule. It la not advisable 
to purchase a disk hsrrow with more 
than eight 16-Inch disks for use on a 
three-horse farm.

Bermuda grass wtll probably make 
a good pasture on yonr land. Tbs 
Rhode Island bent fAgroatla Danina), 
creeping bent (Agrostis Stclanlfera). 
and common redtop I Agrostis Vulga
ris), form one of the most dents sods 
known. The chief value of these 
grasses la for pasture. They are 
especially valuable for making par 
lures In sandy, moist places. The 
following mliturea are frequently 
used In yonr section of the country: 
(1) Timothy, I I  pounds; rod top. 1C 
pounds: rod clover, 4 pounds—per acre 
( ! )  Kedtop. I t  pounds; orchard grass. 
It  pounds; meadow fescue, • pounds; 
and rad elovar. 4 pounds— per acre, ( t )  
Tall oat grass, I I  pounds; and red 
«lover, I  pounds--per acre.

The arsenical solution Is used by the 
United States Department of Agri 
culture and Is probably the beat solu 
tlon to use. Write Dr. A. J. Klernan 
Federal Building. Nashville, Tenn.. 
for bulletin« on the eradication of the

Baled Hay Most Profitable
WH E TH E R  you feed your hay or sell it, 

you profit most by baling it. Baled 
hay may be shipped where the price is 

highest. It takes up only one-nith of the stor
age space required by loose hay. It retains 
its feeding value longer, and is easier to handle. 
These advantages more than offset the cost of 
baling, which is very small when done by an

International Hay Press
Motor or Horse-Driven

The International motor press is a combina
tion of two machines in one, a hay press and 
a portable I H C engine fur which you will 
find many other uses. The hay press works 
on the powerful toggle-joint principle, the 
power being applied through a pull, not a push.
An adjustable bale tension assures bales of 
uniform weight. A roller tucker folds the loose 
ends of each charge well down into the bale, 
keeping it smooth and neat. The bale chamber 
is so low that bales can be tied by reaching 
over the machine.

The I H C pull-power press, made in one and 
two-horse sizes, is a similar press with a bed 
reach and horse power mechanism in place of 
the I H C engine. The reach- is only four 
inches high, making it easy for the horses to 
i-tep over. The horses are pulling no load 
when they cross the reach.

A self feeder is made for both the motor and 
horse-driven presses. Bale chambers are 
14x18", 16x18" and 17x22" in size. See the 
I H C local dealer and have him show you 
all about I H C hay presses. Get catalogues 
and full information from him, or write us.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Portland Ore.
I  H C  S e rv ic e  B u reau

The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free 
of charge to all. the best information obtainable 
on better farming. I f  you have any worthy ques
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irri
gation. fertilizers, etc., make your inquiries specific 
and send them to I H C Servlet* Bureau. Harvester 
Building. Chicago. USA

and save real dollars. Our 

stock of Fall Suits and Coats 

for Ladies is now complete.

Also a good line o f one- 

piece dresses, ladies’ skirts 

and children’s dresses. We 

carry the latest and most 

compleie line of Boys’ shoes.

A  handsome pocket knife 

will be given away free with 

every pair purchased during 

the next two weeks.

rattle tick, the extermination or 
flea», lice, etc.

The manKel* should be pulled before 
heavy frosts, the leaves cut off to with
in an inch of the crowns and the roots 
stored In a cool cellar or In pits In the 
«round, and covered over with straw 
and earth deep enouirh to prevent 
freezing. It is not advisable to feed 
your atock on frozen nianrels.

I H C  SERVICE BUREAU-

VELVET BEAN.

C. B. Waller, Athol, Ky„ writes us 
ha fellow»: “ Can you rive me some 
Information on the velvet lean— th-‘ 
Is. will It matrre In this tocolltv, how 
shouts he planted, and what fertil
izer will Rive beat results’'”

1 pr V..W* h-an la a fa lling lerrnre, 
the 'Ipcs -vowing from ten to "fly  
feet Ion«. Its «rest value as a green 
manurin' rrd fors-e r ’ant has I een 
discovered within the last two years. 
Experiments at the Alabama, Florida, 
I-ouislana and Mississippi experiment 
stations rhow that for the lower half of 
the Gulf States, the velvet bean Is 
equal In value to the cowpea and for 
some purpose Is much better. North 
of latitude 32 degrees, the seed will 
seldom mature.

The experience thus far obtained 
with this crop would Indicate that the 
best metlvod of growing velvet heart 
's toplsntthcm 111 everv third row of 
the corn field 8Mp every f l r d  row 
whpn plantin' the co-n *ar'v  in March. 
The corn must be planted esrl.v oncuRli- 
so that the I ran» may be planted suf
ficiently e rly to mature seed and a* 
<he same time not Interfere with the 
cultivation cf the ct rn.

Plant two or three beans In hills 
shout three feet *r»rt on the skipped 
rows shout April 1(1. The vines will 
not Interfere with the cultivation of 
the corn until It Is time to give It the 
last working.

The rows on which the velvet beans 
are planted should be fertilized with 
about 100 pounds per sere of n mixture 
of 1.500 pounds of acid phosphate and 
500 pounds of kalnjt.

It Is seldom advisable to save the 
vines for hay. It Is a grazing crop. 
The beans are often harvested and fed 
to stock, but It generally pay« better 
to allow all klndn of stock to graze off 
the beans and vines. Turn the stock 
In after the first heavy frost In the 
fa ll
SEVEN COMMANDMENTS OF AL

FALFA GROWING.
Thou shalt not sow alfalfa seed on 

wet or undralned land.
Thou shalt not sow alfalfa seed on 

acid or eonr land, but shalt apply 
calcium in the form of Mine, or ground 
Bmeetone rock.

Thou shalt supply alfalfa layd with 
an abundance of stable manure.

Thou shall thoroughly prepare tb« 
alfalfa seed bed.

Thou shalt sow only good alfalfa 
teed, free from noxious * eeds.

Thou shalt Inoculate the toll If thru 
wouldst reap the best benefits from 
the alfalfa crop.

Thou shalt not sow In late fall. If 
then wouldst obtain a creditable 
'and.

Any skin itching is a temper-tester. 
rhe more you scratch the worse it 
tehee. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
czema any tkin itching. At all drug 

itoree.

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$10.00 to $25.00

MRS. CHAS. GREGORY, Prop.

This bank in pleaaed to place \t M j 
disposal of its customer» the fat »'ill*-# 
gained during many yearn of continual* p 
service and growth.

i T e le p h o n e  5 0 2

CEO . F. S K IF F
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Room 8, Uglow Bldg. 
DALLAS. - - - OREGON

DR. B. E. IMEVEL
Veterinary Surgeon

012 M a in  St b k k t

Phone 29 DALLAS, OREGON

B. F. B U TLE R
D E N T I S T

Office Over Fuller Pharmacy, Dallas. 
Oiiit+c Hour*: 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to5 P. M. 

All kindH ot Dental work done at 
reasonable prices.

MRS. OLIVE SMITH-BICKNELL !
INSTRUCTOR ON

PIANO  and ORGAN
Studio: 712 Oak St., Dallas, Oregon j

There’* a Time for All Thing*»—
ard right now is the time you should 
see our big line of Horse Blankets, 

' l.ap Robes and Stable Requisites, 
as the Fall and Winter is on the wsy 
ar.d you should not delay further the 
selection of these nefessary essen
tials for all who drive or keep horses 
for any purpose. We have every 
style and kind for every need and 
purpose. The quality is right as 
well as our prices

?  H A R R Y  M A R S H A L L S

___Baí/lOJ

Coming to Dallas
ASSOCIATED SPECIALISTS, WILL 

BE A T  TH E  LEADING HOTEL.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
AN D  WILL REMAIN

ONE DAY ONLY

Remarkable Su. eras oi These Talented 

Physicians in the Treatment of 

Chronic Diseases.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FREE OF 

CHARGE.

The Associated Specialists, licensed 
by the state of Oregon for the treat
ment o f deformities and all nervooa and 
chronic diseases o f men, women and 

children, offer to all who call on this 

trip, consultation, examination, advice 
free, making no charge whatever, ex
cept the actual cost of medicine. All 
that is asked in return for these valua
ble services is that every person treat
ed will atate the result obtained to their 
friendt and tflus prove to the sick and 
afflicted in every city and locality, that 
at laat treatments have been discovered 
that are reasonably sure and certain in 
their effect.

These doctors are considered by 
many former patients among America’s 
leading atomach and nerve specialists 
and are experts in the treatment of 
chronic diseases snd so great and won
derful have been their results that in 
many cases it ia hard indeed to find the 
dividing line between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, 
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sciati
ca, diabetes, bed-wetting, leg ulcers, 
weak lungs and those afflicted with 
long-standing, deep-seated chronic di
seases, that have baffled the skill of the 
family physician, should not fail to call.

According to their system no more 
operations for appendicitis, gall stones, 
tumors, goiter or certain forms of can
cer. They were among the first in 
America to eam the name o f the 
“ Bloodle«» Surgeons, ”  by doing away 
«nth knife, with blood and with all pain, 
in the successful treatment of these 

] dangerous diseases.

I f  you have kidney or bladder trouble 
I bring a two-ounce bottle of your urine

for chemical analysis and microscopic 
examination.

Deafness often has been cured in 
sixty days.

No matter what your ailment may be, 
no matter what others may have told 
you, no matter what experience you 
may have had with other physicians, it 
will be to your advantage to see them 
at once. Have it forever settled in 
your mind. I f  your case is incurablo 
they will give you such advice as may 
relieve and stay the disease. Do not 
put off this duty you owe yourself or 
friends or relatives who are suffering 
because of your sickness, as a visit this 
time may help you.

Remember, this free offer ia for one 
day only.

Married ladies must come with their 
husbands and minors with their parents.

Office at LEADING Hotel. Hours 
10 a. m. to 8. p. m.

THE BEST PR00F.

Dallas Citizen* Cannot Doubt It.

o f

CL Tfitf/Ocuf
and long hours of exposure will find 
you dry and comfortable if you wear a

TOWER’S FISH BRAND 
REFLEX SLICKER

with the famou* Reflex Edges (pat’d) that pre
vent water from running in at the front when 
buttoned. No wet weather coat no useful as a
Slicker. No Slicker so waterproof, durable or 
neat in appearance as the Fish Brand Reflex. 
Get yours today and be prepared for rain.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. J .  T O W E R  C O . -tfjW E R s
BOSTON

Tower Canadian Limited p 
Toronto 1112

C h a m b e rla in ’s  C o u g h  R em e dy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O  R  I A

Doan’s Kidney Pills were used they 
cured.

The story was told to Dallas residents
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the cure permanent.
The testimony is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
A. J. Wood! 733 N. Front st., Salem, 

Or., says: About two months ago I be
gan to suffer from kidney and bladder 
trouble. The kidney secretions were 
too frequent and painful in passage and 
caused me much jjnnoyance. I had of
ten heard Doan’s Kidney Pills highly 
recommended and thinking they might 
prove of benefit, I got a box. I can 
say that the use of the eontents rid me 
of every symptom of kidney complaint. 
I strongly advise other kidney sufferers

give this remedy a trial.”
The above statement was given Janu

ary 30, 1906, and was confirmed on Nov
ember 20, 1909 by Mr. Wood. He said: 
“ The statement I gave in 1906, public
ly recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills 
was correct. This remedy cured me of 
kidney trouble and I have had no return 
attack.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster- Milbum Co,, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

ChambarlaLi s Gou-Ji Rc-nicd)
Cures Colds. Croup and WhXoptog rough.#

Information on Poultry

to

•bout brooding, hatching, raising, 
feeding and houaing pou ltry  is 
contained in the lateA edition of 
L illy ’ s Poultry Book— juft printed. 
Send for copy, free.
The Chaa. H. Lffly Co.. Seafllo

Almira Rebekah Lodge, No. 26
Meets on the First »nd Third Wednesdays 

of each **wuth in the Odd Fellows Hall.
At ta Savagb, Noble (»rand 

Ora Cohpkr, Secretary

Mistletoe Circle, No. 23,
Women of Woodcraft

Meets on the Second And Fourth Wednes
day. of each mouth at the Woodman Hall.

E mma Joht, Guardian Neighbor 
Saim r  L y n n , C lerk

Dallas Assembly, No. 46 
United Artisans

Meets Firnt and Third Monday Evening, of 
each month in Woodman Hall. Visiting 
members cordially invited.

Mrs. J. E. M illk h . Master Artisan 
W il l ia St monton, Secretary

C a p o n i z i n g

I  U W A U
V .

Have Your Young 
Roosters Caponized

Results Guaranteed
For particulars, address or call on

F .  M .  S H U C K
A i r l i e ,  Oregon

O VER  68 Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

P atents
D e s i g n s  

C o p m iQ H T S  Ac.
Anyone sending • sketch snd description may 

quickly jun-ortalii our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communie*.
tlonsstrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on (’stent. 

* * . Oldest agency f --------- -------g-----
[»tigli _____  _  _

special notice, without chargo. In tho
sent freo. Oldest nsency for securing patenth. 

Pillent, taken through Mutui A Co. receive

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f nny acleuMltc journal. Terms. $3 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

M U N N  & C o .3e,B~ ^ " ’ N e w  York
Branch Office. 625 F Bt., Washington. I). C.

C. L. H AW K IN S
Railroad street, I>allas.

O N U M E N T
“ L ' i f  We Forget

Marble—
— Granite

Administrator’s Final Notice.
VOT1CE is hereby given that the undersigned’ 

administrator of the estate of John F. Syron 
deceased, ha. this day filed hi. final account in 
said estate with the county court of Polk county. 
Oregon, and that the same haa been set for hear
ing on Saturday. October 12. 1912. at the hour of 
1 o’clock p. an., of said day. at which time all per
son. having objection, thereto, if any there be, 
are hereby notified to appear and present the

ume for adjustment, and upon your failure oo to 
3 said administrator will take an order cloning

■  J i g  SYRON,

Sibley A  E-akin.^

Administrator of the eetate of 
Jeha F. Syr*

Dallas Camp, No. 209 
Woodmen of the World

Meet, every Tue&iay at Woodman Hall, 
corner of Washington and Jefferson Streets. 
Visiting Neighbor, welcomed.

T r a c y  S t  a a t » .  Consul C om m ander 

W. A. A Y aan, Clerk

A. F. 4 A. M.
Jennings Lodge. No. 9

Meet. Second ami Fourth Fridays of each 
month in Maaonic hall on Main street. Vis
iting brethren welcome.

W . L. sSo e h r k n , W. M.
W a lt er  S. Vì i i h , «acretary

m

A Delightful Beverage 
1 Safe Stimulant 
16aod Medicine

For Sale by

J. G SHULTZ

*

*
*
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